
ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS'
Epworth League Union Holds
Bimonthly Meeting Today.

MAY BE 200 DELEGATES

Washingtomans Amorg Those on

Program.Hospital Campaign
Starts Sunday.

«'..rr»*<pond^n''fk of Tli** Sfnr

ALKXANDRIA. Va.. April IT. 1!M4.
Two hundred delegates are exrected to

attend the third bimonthly meeting of
the Kpworth Leaciif I'nion of the M. T.
Church South, of Washington and vi-

«nity. which uil) convene at %?.-'*» o'clock
this afternoon in the Mettliodist Episcopal

urch. South. K. S. Mattingly. president
.»f the league, of Brightwood. 1>. will

preside. The afternoon session will begin
at r»::50 o'clock and last until ** 'V* o'clock
The program to l>e carried out follows?

W orkers Conference hymn, devotional ex-

ercises led by Rev. J. B Henry, FnlN
Church: junior department, maps and quiz
on work in foreign fields, Mrs. E. Robir-
son. Mount Vernon Church, Washington,
1>. C.; mission study. Miss Sadie Wood¬
ward. Oalthcrsburg, Md.: "The Cuba Spe¬
cial." Miss Bessie Scaggs, fourth vice
president of the union. Hyattsville, Md.;
hymn, appointment of committees; league
benediction.
Supper will be served from 6:30 o'clock

.;n11! 7:3© o'clock in the Young People s

.uilding.
ProgTam for Evening.

he evening services will begin at 7:30
o el.M-k, and the program follows: Sons

ivice bv young men's choir of local
worth League; violin solo. Master

;mer Davis, this city; hymn. No. 42»>:
.1 votional exercises. Rev. Dr. J. W. Dul-
f. pastor of local church; reading
minut-s of hist bi-monthly meeting by
.he secretary- af the union. Miss Carrie
Kiddle; announcements; offerton', vocal
s..io. Miss Marguerite Field, this city;
address on missions. Rev. E. L». Woolt,
|. iv. Brlghtwood. 1». C.; roll call, when
;<ch member will respond to the name

his league by standing, at which time
tr.e president w ill announce the percent-

of its membership; award of the
union pennant: report of committees;
vmn 4o-; adjournment with league
>enedttction.

Hospital Bureau Opens.
,\ publicity bureau has been opened

ai the rooms of the chamber of com¬

merce for the purpose of raising funds
for the proposed new Alexandria Hos¬

pital. to cost $aO.OOO. A. J. Wedderburn
is in charge of the bureau.
The campaign for collecting funds will

he formal!v launched Sunday and active
work of soliciting will be begun Monday
b> a committee named for that purpose.
Alexandria Canton of Odd Fellows at a

meeting last night arranged to entertain
the members of W ashington Canton
Vpril 3»». Potomac Ix>dge of Odd Fel-
..w> tonight will confer the second de-
ai-ee of the order on one candidate.
The Central Automobile Company, in-
orporated. this city, which will take

over the Central garage on Washington
street between King and Cameron streets
has applied for a charter. Incorpora¬
tors announced are J. Armistead Egg-
bom. Robert P. Whitestone and W. H.
ileymel.

Will Arrange for Bazaar.

The committee in charge of the bazaar,
which will be held for ten days, begin¬
ning Monday, by the Alexandria Motor
Boat Club, in the auditorium of the Elks'
Home, will hold a meeting tonight and
make final arrangements for the affair.
The hall will be prettily decorated. Many
valuable prizes, donated to the club, will
be disposed of during the progress of the
bazaar, among them being a large motor
boat.
Mrs. Mary Hawkins, wife of Walter

Hawkins, died early last night at her
home. t>21 South Patrick street. The de¬
ceased is survived by her husband and
six children. The arrangements for the
funeral have net yet been made.
Audrey Roberts, about nine years old.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Erven Roberts,
died late yesterday afternoon at the
home of her parents. 500 Queen street.

Students Give Dance.
The students of the Episcopal High

School gave their annual Easter dance-
last night at McBurney's Hall. It was

largely attended.
Mt. and Mrs. 'Charles P. Marshall have

returned from Atlantic City, where they
spent the Easter holidays. I.ASt night
they were tendered a complimentary
dance by a number of their friends in
the auditorium of the ?ilks Home.
.lames B. Martin has been appointed

registrar of the third ward and has qual¬
ified as su^h before N. S. Greenaway,
elerk of the corporation court.
M. E. Church, district deputy grand

master of Masons, of Falls Church. Va.,
.Si night paid an oftbial visit to An¬
drew Jackson Eodge, this city.

"MOVIES" TO DEPICT
"THE FIRE REGAINED"

Pageant-Drama as Given in Nash-!
ville. Tenn.. to Be Repro¬

duced Here.

e:ybody in Washington who has talent
?or singing, dancing and acrobatics is
invited to the fre« moving picture exhibit
tonight on second floor of the building
»t 1317 II street northwest. "Movies" of
tie Fire Regained," which is to be

produced here next month for charity,
is it was given in Nashvillt, Tenn., last
»-ar. are to be shown The rehearsal for

th<* local presentation is to start at 8
o eloek tonight.
\nnouncement was made at the com¬

mittee headquarters today that Miss
Flora Wilscn, daughter «-f former Sec¬
retary of Agriculture James Wilson, will
.ppear in one of the principal roles of
"The Fire Regained."
The Junior Auxiliary of the Neighbor¬

hood lions'* will co-operate in the C/reek
pageant. Miss Genevieve Clark, daugh¬
ter of the Speaker of the House, is pres¬
cient t>( the auxiliary. Miss Eleanor
'..nm-Hy, daughter of Representative
.Maurice Coimel!>. and the secretary of
the auxiliary, announced today that a'.l
member?- of th» auxiliary at a recent
meeting pledged themselves to take part
in th« pageant. Miss Connelly stated
that Miss dark is addressing a letter
to everv niemh" r of the auxiliary in¬
viting co-operation. The auxiliary will
attend tonight's rehearsal.
Miss «»lad>- limckley, who is to play

the part of 1'alias Athene. an«l th<* other
ririetpaln in ti»»* production will also

be present at the rehearsal tonight.
Manager Mooser has received assur-

«ii from the repre-entutiVes of five
pigeon fanciers* clubs, who inet at the

'. Jeorge Washington Hotel last night, that
the club members will hep supply the
_\ooo pigeons needed for ea« li perform¬
ance of "The Fire Regained."

Yacht Race Cup Designed.
A design for an international trophy

'¦up to be given as a prize in a yacht
ry e at the Panama-Pacific exposition
».as been received for approval by
'?.resident Wilson. The trophy will be
'irown a* the I'resid'-nt"^ in1,)

T« Care m «'oif| in l)«v
r«ke I.A X ATIVE BIU »\fi» QI'IN INK TaMet*.
7>ru;rr!--r* refund moot-.v It it fall* to <-ure. E. W.
RiU-RVE'S »;guature Is on each bva. 25c.

making a uiglu balloon ascension with the vi- r- "As th* viceroy is not an air pilot it was imperative that "My word! Me aim was a bit off. and 1 went eb-ar "However, 1 managed t<> grab tile v»*-#'r«»y his pigtail
*w- Hi, the- basket hit an idol and I Tell out. I set back. Obtaining a huge skyrocket and putting trough the bally balloon, you understand. and alighted senily in the palace grounds, whereupon h

parachute over it. I shot meself several thousand feet into . onferred on me the Order of th«* Yellow I'ussv ('at. a aro
the air. honor, old chap"

(Copyright. 1!>14. l>\ W. WeriiPr.)

Attorneys for Local Association
Urge J. W. Gregg's Hear¬

ing First.

William A. Hartranrt. a milk dealer of
107 7th street northeast, is to lie placed
on trial before Judge Mullowny and a

jury in the T'nited States branch of the
Police Court May r> to answer a charge
of selling- milk alleged to have been
adulterated.
This case, like that of John TV. Gregg,

^iiich came to an abrupt ending when
one of the jurors was taken ill and was
unable again to appear at court, is to
be a test case. More than 100 infor¬
mations have been filed in the Police
Court against milk dealers of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia on charges of selling
milk alleged to have been adulterated.
When the case of Mr. Hartranft came

up before Judge Mullowny today Attor¬
neys Henry Davis and Matthew O'Brien
who represent the Milk Dealers' Asso-

nliV,0!! District of Columbia.
gued that the case of Mr. Gregg ought

to be disposed of before another similar
case is tried.
They declared that it is a hardship on
ir. Gregg, because of the publicity given

him in his trial before the previous jurv.
ana that he desires to be vindicated. i

Want to Try Hartranft First.
Special Assistant United States Attor-

ney Cobb argued that the government
wanted to try the Hartranft case, and
said that as soon as it is disposed of the
Gregg case will again be brought to trial,
1 he attorneys for the defense notified

the court that they intend on Monday to !
j

mot'on to quash the information,
inri also a motion for a hill of particulars.
Arguments on these motions are to be
held Tuesday.
As it was announced by the defense

that they have expert witnesses who will
have to come from a number of different i
cities, they desired that the trial be set!
for the first Tuesday in May, in order to I
enable them to arrange their case. Thus'
the court decided upon that date.

ALONG THE RIVER FRONT.

Arrivals.
Schooner Julia and Annie, railroad ties

from a lower river point at loth street
wharf for L,. A. Clarke & Son; power
boat Eagle, lish from Quantico for the
market; schooner Oscar, cord wood from

Va.. at an Eastern branch
jvlmrf for dealers: schooners Thomas U\
kirby, Willie Clarence, Teresa and Min-
me. oysters from river and hav beds for
the local market; steamer Sou » and.
from Norfolk and Old Point to the Nor-
.'oik and Washington .Steamboat Com¬
pany: steamer Three Rivers, from P.alti-
-nore and the lower Potomac, t<» Mary-
and, Delaware and Virginia Railroad
ompanv: steamer Wakefield, from Nom-
ni and river landings to Potomac and
heseapeake .steamboat Company; sc-hoon-

"r C. B. shepherd, cord wood from a
-lver point at loth street wharf for I. V
Clarke & Son.

Departures.
Schooner John Rranford. light, for Mat-

tox creek to load back to this city or
Alexandria; schooner Clara T.eonard,
ight, for a down-river point to load for

,hif c'tv or Baltimore: schooner Janet.
.' *. for a ''hesapeake bay jioint to load-
Bryant lighter, from tlth street wharf!
Aith oyster shells for t he crushing plant"
schooner Captain, light, for a river point
liter cord wood or lumber for dealers
iere; power boat Eagle, light, for a Po¬
tomac point after lish for this market-
schooner Quicklime, light, for the lower
river to load ba.-k to this city: steamer
Northland. for Old Point and Norfolk'
iteamer Volunteer, for Mattawoman creek
ind river landings; schooner Bessie Ford
iiRht. from the Eastern branch for a
river point.

Tugs and Tows.
Tug James O. Carter will go to the

nnouth of the river after light C. C. Co.
barge for Georgetown to load coal; tug
"apt. Toby arrived with two lighters
from Sandy bar, Md.: tug Minerva left
Georgetown with lighters for digging ma-
.hines opposite Alexandria; tug Rosalie
arrived with sand and gravel laden light¬
ers from digging machine at Alexandria.

Memoranda.
Barge No. <; has arrived at Point Ijook-

5ut en route to Georgetown to load coal
for lioston. schooner Charles L. Rohde
Is chartered to load corn on the Rap¬
pahannock river for a North Car..lit,a
point: schooner Virginia Dare is at a
Potomac point to load for Baltimore-
sloop Flora Elsie Is at Mattox creek Va
loading lumber for the dealers 'here:
schooner l-.-la is at a Potomac point load¬
ing cord wood for dealers here: schooner
Annie Ro» hle is at a North Carolina port
to load lumb.-r for this city or Baltimore
schooner -Mary Ann Shea is in \quia
creek to load lumber back to this port
for local dealers.

APPLY TO THE COURT.

Mrs. Houchen Asks Alimony and
Paul V. Mitchell Accuses Wife.
A bgal separation, with alimony, is

asked in a petition tiled by Mrs. l.illian
Houchen against Stanley Houchen. They
were married December 2, tnoj, and have
one Child. They separated last Novem¬
ber Attorneys Andrew Wilson and 1, A
Widrnaver appear for the wife.
Alleging that his wife is addicted to the

excessive use of intoxicants. Paul V
Mitchell has tiled suit for a limited di¬
vorce from Martha B. Mitchell Thev
were married July 14. 1<H»;. and have no
children. Attorney George \V. nfTutt
jr., appears for the husband.

Lieut. Knauss to Command Sylph.
Lieut. Harrison E. Knauss. Tnited

States Navy, at present executive offi¬
cer of the President's yacht Sylph, now
at the Washington navy yard, has been
assigned to the full command of that
vessel. He will relieve Lieut. C. R p
Kodgers. who has had that command
for many years. Lieut. Rodgers has
been ordered to Philadelphia for duty
iu connection with fitting out the new
ruJser Sacramento. When that vessel

is commissioned he will be its executive
officer and navigator

A KKSK l !.: HO* Mi IN T11K A.MIKS MOl \TAI\>.
As a refuge in time of the terrible storms which rage every now and then

in the upper Andes, stripping thousands of yards of sand and gravel from
the mountain slopes and hurling them in destructive blasts throughout
the region, the natives have constructed several mountain stations of the
type shown in this photograph. These stations are made of thick cement
walls and roofing and are carefully designed to withstand the fearful
strength of these upper-air hurricanes. Stores of food and medicine are jn
each house.

MANASSAS SPENDING $75,030.
Work Begun on New Water and

Sewerage Systems.
Special Correspondence of The Star.

MANASSAS, Va., April 17. 101.5.
Work is progressing on the public

streets looking toward the installation of
the water and sewerage systems, which
are to cost $7r>,<KX). The workmen are

covering the ground with rapidity, and
on every hand the highways are marked
with ridges of unsettled earth where the
stout macadam lias been torn up to ad¬
mit the laying of pipes. Public spirit
waxes enthusiastic as the improvements
are in progress and many citizens' meet¬
ings are planned to advance the interests
of the town.
The April term of the circuit court for

Prince William county. Judge J. R. T.
Thornton presiding, continues with the
heaviest docket known in many years. Tn
the matter of the rule against the < x-co-

quan Company t-> show cause why a iish
ladder should not be constructed ov« r the
dam at Occoquan, by consent of both par¬
ties the court appointed R. P. Gaitlier.
John D. Garrett and a representative of
the United States lish commission t<> be
designated by Dr. Pester Jones of thai
body to view the premises and report as

to whether the Occoquan Company's dam
obstructs the free passage of Iish during
the months of March. April, May and
June and whether the fish ladder over the
dam will be useful.
At the annual meeting of the congrega¬

tion of Trinity Episcopal Church, Rev. J.
P. Burks, rector, the elections resulted as

follows: Vestrymen. Judge J. P. T.
Thornton. Dr. W. P. Merchant, Dr. J. M.
Pewis. Arthur Raymond, P. A. Lewis, A.
A. Hooff, \ M. Parkin. II. Thornton Da-
vies and W. C. Wagener; senior warden,
Judge J. P. T. Thornton: junior warden.
Dr. J, M. Pewis; register. A. A. Jlooff:
treasurer, C. M. Parkin: delegate to coun¬

cil, which convenes at Richmond May 'JO,
II. Thornton Davics; alternate, Dr. \V. P.
Merchant.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Tlaymar-
ket, Rev. M. S. Eagle, rector, in annua!
meeting elected the following vestrymen:
Dr. II. M. Clarkson. Bailey Tyler. A. St.
E. Thorpe. George G. Tyler, W. M. .Jor¬
dan, Macon Cave, T. B. Thomas. E. Kev-
ser, F. P. Price, John White, T. J. Chew
and George Bleight. George G. Tyler was

elected to attend the council at Richmond
May 20.
At a recent meeting of the Manassas

Chapter of the Confederated Southern
Memorial Association. Mrs. C. M. Parkin
and Miss Sallie Johnson were elected del¬
egates and Mrs. S. T. Hall and Miss An¬
nie Johnson alternates to attend the com¬

ing convention at Jacksonville, Fla. The
committees to arrange for the observ¬
ance of Confederate Memorial day, June

were appointed, as follows: To secure

speaker, Mrs. Westwood Hutchison: deco¬
ration, Mrs. George \V. Johnson. Mrs.
H. 1^ Willis and Mrs. S. T. Hall: pro¬
gram, Mrs Maggie Barbour and Mrs. W.
A. Newman.
Bethlehem Housekeepers' Club is to en¬

tertain the sister clubs of the county to¬
morrow at a luncheon at Ruffner build¬
ing. Members of Groveton, Catharpin.
Hickory Grove and Stone House clubs
will be in attendance.
The marriage of Miss Ruth Huntington

Smith of T'rbanna, Middlesex county, and
(iaither "Wilson Knott was celebrated ati
high noon Wednesday in the Baptist
Church at I'rba'nna. The bride was for-1
rnerly of Manassas and Mr. Knott is a
young business man of Henderson, X. C.
Miss Mattie B. Weir of Manassas was one
of the bride's attendants.

FOR UNIFORM DESIGN.

Public Buildings Commission to Re-1
port on Construction Plans.

The publi'- buildings commission yester¬
day in the offices of Secretary McAdoo of
the Treasury department heard what is
likely i<» be its last meeting b- for.- prep-
aration of report to "ongress. The task
of the commission is to plan for the
standardization of public buildings
wherever erected hi the I'uited States,
so that each will provide like facilities
and be constructed in accord with a

general plan. I
Secretary McAdoo, Attorney General Jj MeKcynoids. I'ostmaster General Burle-

son. Senators Sutherland and Swanson,
and Representatives iark and Foster
are members of the commission.

SENATOR WEEKS VOLUNTEERS.

Offer to Join Navy Greatly Appre-1
ciated by President Wilson.

Senator Joint W. Weeks of Massachu¬
setts has volunteered for active service in
the navy in case recruiting should be¬
come necessary, it was learned yester¬
day. Senator W eeks' offer was made di¬
rect to President Wilson, who received it
with appreciation, and will hold the mat¬
ter open until further developments in the
international situation.
Mr. Weeks, a graduate of the Naval

.Academy, class of l.vsl, served in the
navy until Jss.:. it was his ambition to
be a sailor, and the regret of his life is
said to be that the overcrowding of the
officers' list at that timo necessitated aj
d: awing of lots that forced him into civil
life. 1

When the Spanish war started Mr.
Weeks entered the naval militia and
quickly rose to the rank of captain, a
title still familiarly applied to him. As
captain of militia Mr. Weeks commanded
a stnall <;rait off the Massachusetts coasf.
A recent revival of the senator's old dis¬
appointment was the failure of his son to
enter the Naval Academy. Instead, iie
matriculated at Harvard.

Havana Plague Under Control.
HAVANA, April 17..The bubonic plague

is believed to be under control. No new
cases developed during the past forty-
eight hours, but one suspected case.a
Cuban.was transferred to a hospital last
evening. Several government departments
were closed so that the buildings might
be fumigated.

The second death resulting from the
fire which occurred at Oulpeper, Va.
Tuesday was that of Robert Rosson, who
died Thursday in the hospital at Char¬
lottesville, Va. He was in one of the
buildings burned getting; out goods when
the wall fell on him.

If You Want to Be
Mentally Alert

"OGBAM HAS IT."

Taffies
of all
kinds,
20c lb.

Caramels,
30c lb.

OGRAM'S
l-^th & Pa. Ave.

HKKn»itniiiti8it»»iiniittm;ttttr

.ABLE to CONCENTR.V. K
and think clearly.C A N J) Y
should he included in your daily
diet. Sugar is as essential to the
brain worker as meat is to the
manual laborer.
.OGRAM - MAE>p CANDIES
are pure, fresh, palate-pleasing.
All varieties, including caramels,
taffies, hard candies, chocolates.
SHELLBARK WAFERS, 35c lb.

Presidential Chocolates, 50c lb.

NEWSBOYS' CARNIVAL i

Youngsters to Be Joint Guests of
The Star, "Noodles" Fagan and

Theater Management.

Show House Will Be Thrown Open
to All Youngsters of City

Tomorrow Morning.

Boys, set ready for the big time! To¬
night yp the night of the newsboys' car¬
nival at the American Theater under, the
direction of "Noodles" Fapan, king of
th^ newsboys and once a paper seller
himself. And. as though the big time
tonight were not enough in itself, a. large
theater party, with admission free to all
boys and girls, has been arranged for
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
This evening boys from the northeast.

Georgetown and several other sections
of the city are to be the joint guests of
The Star. "Noodles" and the management
of the American. Of course, the regu¬
lar performance will be held. Then in
addition to it.and the. entire audience
will he invited to remain and see the fun
.several amateurs are to take part, this
being the regular amateur nigiit: and a
large number of newsboys will play
games and engage in all sorts of con¬
tests. Motion pictures will end the per¬
formance.
Tomorrow morning the theater is to be

thrown open for all the youngsters of
this city. Not only newsboys, but all
school boys and girls are invited to be
present. Admission is to be absolutely
free and "Noodles*' has promised that
every one who attends will have a good
time. Professional artors are to con-
tribute to the performance. Sab no's Or-
chestra is to furnish m sic. various sorts
of contests are to be held for the chil-
dren. talented n< wsboys will take a
hand, "Noodles" will do a turn and mo-
tion pictures will complete the program,

5.000 Tickets for Distribution.
More than .",000 tickets have been put

out for distribution. Boys who sell The
Star will have tickets to give away, but
for those who are unable to obtain them
through this channel a representative of
The Star will be present at the theater

tomorrow morning to see that all the
children are admitted without charge.
Here are some of the performers

who are to take part: Bromley Hunter.,
Joo Thomas, Impersonators; Charlie
Mack, tenor singer; Lillian and "Cutev,
child performers; Helen Dale, as Sis
Hopkins: little Mary Fapar in sonps.
and Frank Adams. Among: the features
which ar*» to he held by the bovs will
be a newsboys' yelling contest, bread-
and-milk-eating contest, pie-eating con¬
test, shoes-in-the-barrel contest, fun
boxing contests, whistling contests and
tug-of-war struggles.
Newsboys from the business district

attended the performance at the theater
last evening, having seats on the lower
floor. "Noodles" was very pleased today
with the behavior of the boys last
night, saying it had been excellent, with
the exception f>f one case, in which a

youth forgot he was in a theater and
started to yell his approval. When
"Noodles" walked down the aisle and
asked him what the trouble was, he
explained he had "just become excited."

Was Pleased With Boys.
"T was very pleased with the boys last!

night " said "Noodles" to a reporter of
The Star today. "Their singing was bet-
ter and T could tell by the manner in
which they sat up straight while I was
talking to them that they were paying at-jtention to what I was telling them and
that my advice was making an impression
on them."
The "food for thought" which "Noodles"

gave them last nicrht dealt largely with
the selling of papers. He advised them
never to veil fake headlines, saying that!
while a customer mieht be "taken in
once that way he would remember the!
boy and refuse to buy from him nextjtime. "The circulation of The Star shows
the wonderful influence it has in this
city," he said, "and it is not necessary
to use such means in selling that paper."
lie also urged the boys to have clean

hands and faces, saying that in this!
day. when every one was talking so much
about germs, many persons would not
come near enough to an un'clean news¬
boy to buy a paper. To save pennies in
a little bank instead of spending them
for tobacco and cigarettes was another
point urged by the "newsboy king."

Spends Fortune in Vain to Save.
NEW YORK. April 37.Mrs. Ethel May

Katz, well known on the stage before her
marriage as Ethel Adams, is dead of can-

cer at a private hospital here. Her hus¬
band. Herbert Katz. a brewer of Pater-
son, N. J., is said to have spent $100,000
in radium treatment in an effort to save
her life. *

Her Batting Average.
From the Ix>ndon Opinion.
Magistrate.The evidence shows that

you threw a kettle at your husband.
Culprit.It shows more than that, yer

honor", it shows that I it im.

Substitution and Cut Prices
usually go hand in hand
They comprise the greatest evils

that are practiced on an unsus¬

pecting public. Do you know why
dealers attempt to sell you their
own article or something "just as

good" in place of what you call
for? It's a matter of profit.
they make more money on that
article regardless of your health,
it is not fair to your judgment
nor to us as manufacturers, who
have told you through truthful
advertising the immense amount
. if trood

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
lias done for others and will do for vou.

How It Is Done!
A retailer advertises Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey (which is made to sell

;it si a bottle and well worth every penny of it) at a cut price, sometimes
below cost, to attract trade to his store, and when you ask for Duffy's,
finds out what you want it for, then tries to sell you some unknown some¬
thing "just as sood." He does not spend iiis time trying1 substitution for
nothing! Not he! If he sells the substitute lie is -the one who profits, not
you. Hf makes money on this article and is willing to chance a loss on

the genuine, hoping to sell you. His clerks are probably getting a bonus
for pushing the substitute as well.

The retailer (and there are many of them) who gives you what
vou ask for without a quibble, is the one who has your interest, as

well as his own. in mind.he should get your business. You feci
comfortable while trading with him.
We do not approve of price cutting.for cut prices, along with substitution,

mean destruction.not competition. But.if prices are cut to attract your atten¬
tion.insist 'in what you ask for. Get Duffy's and benefit yourself.don't help
the dealer who tries to fool you by accepting an unadvertised, and possibly an

unworthy, product.
¦{riiiembrr.The confer 11 that can advertlac a reliable

article year iti and year oat for many year* lius .something ^
of worth to well yon or they wouldn't advertise.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is sold in sealed packages-
never in bulk. The Company signature is on the label.theft4
Company name blown in the bottle. Get the Genuine. Sold
of worth to mcII you or they couldn't advertise.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

"Banister"
Oxfords

P.ox Calf, \\ ax C all", Tan Russia Calf, Buckskin.
I he last word in Shoes for Men who appreciate style
with comfort and wear. 6.50 to y.oo. Smart Hosiery
.from 50c itpi

Arthur Burt Co., 1343 F St,

Experienced Advertisers Prefer
THE STAR

APOLOGIES HELD TO BE
A PURE WASTE OF TIME

For a Salesman to & Prospective Cus¬

tomer, at Least, Young Drum¬
mers Are Taught.

Special Correspondence of The Star.
NEW YORK, April 15. 1914.

One of the hip corporations conducts
a school for salesmen down town. An
iron-faced old demon is the pedagague.
He teaches the young idea how to shoot
in orders by making it as unpleasant
as possible for the pupil. A gentle,
shrinking, two-legged violet teeters in,
blushing.
"1.I.r beg your pardon." says the

raw material of a Rood drummer, run¬
ning a finger around his collar. "I.I.
pardon me "

Xo, bellows the iron-faced man.
"Xo. Ten thousand "gospels. Xo. When
you apologize to a man for wasting
time you are wasting his time.and he
knows it."
Which criticism of modesty as a fac¬tor in .training success is prompted bytile decoration of independence Amer¬icans who have occasion to deal with

our brethren across the sea seem tohave signed. Perhaps you didn't noticethe alarmed yawp the Dressmakers'byndical Chamber of Paris let outrecently.
We sha!l bar these American buy¬ers, said the dressmakers, turning pale.

"\V.- cannot stand their imnertinen
We just can't so there Why. thev
actually talk to us ,is if th. \ kn<<
what they want."
What is more important, they wo

buy what they don't want. Although
American women are today weartr
more clothes.>r at least more di:Te-
ent gowns and better clothes and rr,
costly clothes, and wearing 'em oft«-n' r
than ever be?ore, the Paris dressir.a1
ers say in their official report:
"The total amount f export trad®

America has diminished notably. Tt
big houses can today give up this p.*-
of their business without making at:
vast sacrifice."

For Joint Passenger Rates.
Senator Gore today introduced b'l

to require interstate railroads to est*ib
!ish joint passenger rates, in no <.

exceed the sum of the locals
to

Relief for Flood Sufferers.
At the request of Representative

James I?. Aswell of l^ouisiana. the. Amer¬
ican Red t'ross today ordered bv tele¬
graph its representative in N> w < »riean
to dispatch clothing, provisions and seed
to twenty-eiuht fatni les, numberin-
about persons, whose homes an

farms have been inundated for the thir
time in three years by the Red liver nea
Marksville, I>a.

iieorge M. Jacobs, president of the Peo¬
ple's Xational Rank of Fairmont. W. Va
and part owner of the Fairmont Wes*
Virginian, died Wednesday night. He
was one of the wealthiest men in West
Virginia,

Rich's footwear for little boys
| and girls fill every requirement

No department of this great shoe store
gets more attention or is considered of more

importance than t/m.
'of children's foot
wear. As a result wc
have built up an im¬

mense business.
Only the high¬
est grade of
footwear is sold

strict anatomical lines, al¬
lowing plenty freedom for growth. Expert
and patient shoefitters are at your bidding.

Prices reasonable.quality considered.

-all made on

Real Estate Installment Loans |
Easy Monthly Payments Till |

Debt Fades Away
No Bonos or Commission.No Extension §
Charges. One Moderate Utile Charge

is Share m P rfits
We lend up to T.'» per cent of our ?

valuation, to buy. build, improve or

repair, or pay off present trust.
All available profits go to our

savers and borrowers, this being a

co-operative society, with no outside
owners or stockholders, nor any
preferences among members. This
puts the building association bor¬
rower far ahead of other mortgage
debtors.

-Monthly payment reduced when- h
ever borrower has .<1«hj to his cred- fl¬
it. and loan may run for 11! years [5
and upward without renewal papers ff]
or expenses.

&
Call for information and advice to

fit the particular case. We have CI3 &

Perpetual Building Association,
11th and E Streets N.W.

s
1£J

Tllli second adventure of "I'eggy-on-the-
Pulse" depicts a moonlight scene, where a

beautiful woman in a glorious gown is
listening to poetic phrases from a French¬

man who admires her greatly. Peggy, accompan¬
ied by faithful Hob. i-- enthralled by the scene.

She is keeping her finger 011 the pulse of humanity,
you know. And then there is an amusing surprise
at the end. See "A Moonlight Sonata." occupying
an entire, most of which is a picture by Joseph
Clement Coll, in the next
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